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DOCC Program Reaches 20,000 Physicians
CHICAGO, IL. The pork neutral perception and eventually rhang» how doctors think Once Most wavcs .°?cr a falfiUment

industry has reached more than persuade doctors to recommend we rhanm» their animH»c toward can *’ 80 physicians can send for
20,000 physicians with positive pork to their patients. pojv the„ W e can rhanm. their free patientbrochures, posters, tear
messages about pork’s role in the "We need to educate doctors behavior and motivate them to pad*, etc.
diet in a checkoff-funded direct about the nutritional value of pork recommend nnrk mtheir naHi-me ” About 10,500 physicians are
mail campaign called DOCC, or andreemphasize the fact that pork -ru, directm ail ramnaim hoino enrolledin the second phaseof the
Doctor Opinion Correction is 31 percent leaner than 10 years conducted hv the Pork WncJi DOCC program. These doctors
Campaign. ago,” says Pat Fuchs, R.D., medi- Group on b<Lf oftite NatioS havereceived the five mad waves.

The industry strongly believes cal education coordinator at the Pork Baud included five waves in 31,(1 wIU recc,vc two follow-up
in the producer benefits ofreach- National Live Stock and Meat 1994 an( j «„ averaffe

<*“Bct waves during 1995.
ing physicians with the truth about Board. "However, we are tryingto rcsoonsc rate fmm dnernrs nf 17 s This program offers doctors all of
pork. As a result, DOCC was change an attitude, so we need to percent, which is well-above die patient malerials available
designed to change physicians’ present physicians with the mes-" norm The 1995 nroerain include* from theMeat Board andserves as
negative perceptions about includ- sage again and again. One three mail waves dimrtMi ro Hnr a reminder to them about the posi-
ing pork in a healthful diet to a impression just isn’t enough to tors who rfbc hypcrSo,cs ; °f

, .

teremicandhypertcnsivctowering .J*01 5 50 adthuonal ttoctois
drugs to thei/JS. Hie wavj 'X'fitemphasize that pork is nutritional- A‘^CC ™ 1995. State
ly comparable to chicken and can ffEZZSfZLJSSSft i* . healthy, low-ft, diet

SOURDOUGH BATTER CAKE
1 cup sourdough
1 cup flour

s/« cup sugar
'/« teaspoon salt
% teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
'A teaspoon vanilla
1 egg
'A cup oil
Mix above and add any combination:
1 mashed banana plus 'A cup nuts
'A cup drained pineapple plus \A cup coconut
1 small sliced apple, cinnamon; nutmeg, 'A cupraisins and

spices

Wou
1 square melted chocolate or chocolate syrup/vanilla
For gingerbread: add 1 tablespoon gingeror add anything

you want to try.
Bake in loaf pan.

(Continued from Pag* Qt9)

QUESTION ALehighton reader would like to know the
market price for goose and duck eggs.

QUESTION Marian Mosemann, Summit Hill, is looking
for awire jigthat can be used for making patterns in any shape
and size by bending the wire.While dry clutches

absorb and retain
heat, PermaClutch 2 ~

cools after each
engagement to give
disks longer life with
less maintenance.

See these John Deere dealers
for great values in parts
and equipment

QUESTION Marian Mosemann, Summit Hill, would like
paper puzzles that were sometimes given away by the John
Deere tractor franchises. The puzzleswere madeeither outof
thin cardboard or thick paper. The puzzle pieces were pack-
aged inside a letter-sized envelope with instructions to solve
the puzzle printed on the outside of the envelope.

for longer life. And you’ll love the
smooth engagements for quick
and effortless gear changing.

Plus, 6000 Tractors are known
for outstanding hydraulics... the
JohnDeere-designed pressure and
flow compensating system gives you
instant pressure, hefty lift capacity,
and 3-point-hitch electronic
sensing system.

For outstanding loader productivity
and reliability, see your John Deere
dealer to test drive a 66-hp 6200, 75-hp
6300, or 85-hp 6400 Tractor.

Keep rolling when weather threatens with
a durable cross and bearing - 1.25x3.208
inches. Fits John.Deere 430,510, and 530
Round Balers.
Only $13.86' (AE23516)

'John Deere dealers are independentretaders who determine their
own prices, so actual selling prices can varyfrom the prices shown
Offer good through Mag 31,1995
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QUESTION Marian Mosemann, Summit Hill, would like
to know where to purchase gift boxes for jellies and breads.
Candy boxes are too small.

QUESTION Blanche Hertzler, Mt. Wolf, would like to
purchase some old readers used in public school in the
19305. Shewants the third through sixthreader oftheBaldwin
and Bender series, copyrighted 1911 by American Book
Company. She has the second reader. One of the readers
has the poem ‘Taming the Colt,” which she wants.

QUESTION—Edgar Jackson, Ligonier, would like to know
how to puft wheat, rice, and corn for making cereal.

ANSWER Vickie Davidson, Shepherdstown, W.Va.
wanted to know how to make fragrant homemade soap and
whereto to purchase the oils. Arthur Sweetman wrote that he
carries the oils and sopa instructions at his shop, Stone Haus
Herbs, 2281 Rehmeyer Hollow Rd., Stewartstown, PA
17363-8940 or call (717) 235-2823.

ANSWER—Both Conny Riggliman, Warriors Mark, and a
N.Y. reader wanted to know how to make feather trees from
goosefeathers. One also wanted to know a wholesale source
for goose feathers. The sourcefor the feathers was not sent in
but thanks to Pat Sweetman who writes that she will mail
instructions if Conny sendsa self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope. Pat's address is 2281 Rehmeyer Hollow Rd., Stewarts-
town, PA 17363-8940.

ANSWER Evan Weidman, Westfield, wanted to know if
there is a company that makes milk can coolers like those
used before bulk tanks. Thanks to Christine Timbers, Etlan,
Va., who writes that shereceives an excellent catalogue that
has the milk coolers, black iron kettles, Aladdin lamps, and
everything else one can think of in it. The catalogue is $3.
Write to Cumberland General Store, Old Time General Mer-
chandise, Rt. ‘3, Box 81, Crossville, Tenn. 38555 or call

. 1-800-334-4640.

ANSWER Louise Graybeal, Renick, W.V., wanted to
know where to purchase flaked hominy. She wrote that a
company called Pleezing used to sell it. Thanks to Christine
Timbers, Etlan, Va.,who writesthat Pleezing still sells it. Con-
tact Merchants Grocery Co. Inc., 800 Maddox Drive, Culpep-
er, Va. 22701.

ANSWER Carol Brown, Halifax, wanted to know where
to purchase patterns to make things out of safety pins and
beads. She especially would like patterns for an angel and
snowman about 10 inches high. Thanks to a Maryland reader
who wrote that the patterns are available through* Enterprise
Art, P.O. Box 2918Largo, FI. 34649. And, at Craft King, P.O.
Box 90637, Lakeland, FI. 33804.
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